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PITS U. S. COST

III THE SHADE

HAVANA, Nor 12. American
women, disturbed by the mounting
cost of living, ought to coma to
Culm. Tlio trip would mnko them
satisfied with conditions at home.

llroadlr snonklnir. nrlces In Ha
vana about high as Tho rainy season Is

mark In top notch American cities. cnueu
Onn rnllrnv nrrnnllnr tn iIcnlM-a- . In: IS a

unprecedented congestion,' there shirts
apparently little enrlyA and n

which resulted moro twice
tlio ruin of hundreds of tons of
cssary products. WhatoTer tho
cause, tho Island Is going through a
period ot high cost, described

"papers hero as moro burdensomo
than than elsewhere on

face of tho earth.
Even where It Is produced tn

sufficient bulk to supply millions
lsowhcre, sugar retails on Ha-

vana market around 24 a
pound, Ornpo (rult, going to waste
a miles town, at New-Yor- k

quotations. Financial depres-
sion, demand for ready avail-abl- o

cash, and tho moratorium, un
which hanks withdrawals

prlco reductions in tho of un-

loading luxuries to peft weekly
rolls. Until moratorium
December hotels will permit
patrons to cafe checks,
a tlmo honored custom hero.
it needed. About lowest hotel

We want to tell you
about how much "better

wo mnlro unnr nnn.
Poukopwlcz.

nary picture taker does

it. We want you drop

in and look

samples of our work

then you will be con-

vinced that Henline

Klamath Falls' best

photographer.

US

Fish!
Our is shipped

from principal
fishing ports of
coast in ice-cool- ed con-tainer- s,

which permits
us to sell you
which is just sweet

and fresh if it
just "drawn from
water.

Helms
Fish Market

Conditions In Havana nro of lit --

Ho concern to tho wealthy
states that will ho coming

hero by tho thousands (or
winter and racing season. Hut tho
folk o( ordinary means, with
weeks recreation, n big bank roll
Is ndeeded. About the lowest hotel
rates Is $7 n day (or room and bath.
And this Is not at tho best places,
(or there rates aro much higher, nnd
along townrd tho middle o( November
tho $7 rooms wilt fetch $15.

Americans living In Hnvaun pour
out a tnlo of to friends
the states. Tho women seem to bo
hit tho I'rlco tugs In stores
selling men.'s wear show that a good
pair of men's shoes costs as

nro JU8t double the high 2S. not
ami 18 for a cotton umbrella w , whr w ,,,, ,

"bargain." Flannel trousers, pf ,ncet bPBUn ,

tho port for 25 nnd silk for 130.
with hopo of lot of odds ends that man

cloarlne. and was In! needs cost than tho mark
nce--

by

that found
tho

hero

the
cents

(cw from sells

tho and

der limit

hope
pay

the ends

bar and
Cash

tho

ran

as
as

tho
soon tho

two
(or

woo

low

at home. Tho correspondent saw a
Panama hat valued at $450 nnd tho
dealer declared sugar men pay
It without blinking.

Cigarettes selling for 20 contsc a
package nt homo cost 60 cents hero,
and for a )2 box of American candy
they ask J 7. Two cent American s,

three days old, cost 12 cents.
You may get a reasonable fair suit
ot clothes out of stock tor 1100. In

cases women's shirt waists. It
wni ATnlAlnitil. Ihrnn tlmn. Ihn

h

h

It

figure. Tho In I prououncetl by nutborl-th- o

,.mrnr,i trn.i (. h .iranr i,n. both In to

tho cost of which Is about on the
home figure. Tho only exception in

to ten per cent, have failed to start' the upward trend Is tho straw bat,

1, not
sign

eats.

to

to

from

from

that

most

the cost of which Is about on tho
American scalo.

The only papeV money In circula-
tion hero Is American. Tho bills are
so worn and utterly filthy that a
man parts with them rather gladly.

Polish Woman
Soldier Dies;

"Heroine of Plock"
WAIISAW, Nov. 12. All Warsaw,

turned out (cr tho (uneral the other
Sergeant ,,,,, ,,,,.

of 0nn.in!. t0,aT- -,it.i

to

is

fish

fish

'. o! pain's gone.'
while. ,,,

word Cm- -
whllCi

whip Mld
Plock drive

rn n.n..,i
can nurses who Mbbcuvut&.thlSfelak.tuoi
hospital entire personnel of

American Red Cross ln Warsaw'
went to her funeral.

All Warsaw know her story and
moist eyea that gax-e- d

at plwaln white pine
board coffin containing

as It borne through
streets on tho shoulders of her flgbt-tin- s'

comrades, all girls from
battalion.

Sophie veteran of
Poland's great war, which ln
minds of most Poles began when the
world war ended In November, 1918.
She was 22 years of age and was
one ot the original ot

battalion which was form-
ed in 1918 the purpose ot de-

fending L.emberg' the Ukrain-
ians. She wounded three times,
first at Lcmberg. again at Vllna and
last while her

at Plock.
She the spirit ot Poland

today. There aro COO like in the
battalion. Officers In

from Pllsudskl down admit
I that existence of this
tallon exercized wonderful effect
upon soldiers In tho recent heavy
fighting.

,The' ago limits (or privates In the
battalion are and 33. Most of
women who havo Joined ar&ot bum-
ble origin, and come from semi-sta- g

nant Industrial centers such as Lodz.

Furnisher Stf
sure does filling up and new

so long.

Sewing and
Ave.

Remember need The
Furnisher ot Happy Homes. Stf
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Friday and Saturday

Specials
Sugar, pounds for
Folger's Coffee,, per pound 50c

Remember, these specials are the
two days only.

J. E. ENDERS & CO.

The House of Merit
&Mfinfjfjwfjrwwyrmr'''imi'
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HAS ADMIRATION OF WORLD

Capitol at Washington Recognized As
Finest Building

on the Earth.

Foundations for the central struc-
ture of the cupltnl In Washing'
ton were finished on August 21, ISIS.
Tho old mpltol hnd only two wings,
connected by n covered wooden bridge,
which was destroyed nnd thu wings
damaged the llrltlsh, who set (Ire to
the building tn 1814. Three years In-

ter congress voted to remove wings
and build tho central stnirtnre.
which with Its ilouio wns completed tn
IS.U

Tho two great ruarblo extension

are rcpre,cmnm ,vcrc

rntt

ISM and completed for occupaiiuy In
I&50. Tho old dome, made of wood
and brick, wns torn away In and
the present completed In ISO I

The great statue of tho goddess of
freedom, which reits upou dome,
wns designed by Thomas Crawford,
father of Marlon Crawford, novelist.

of Ilostou was the
architect of the central struc-
ture and Thomas U. Walter designed
the mnrhle extensions and the present
dome. He wns n,Phlladclphlnu.

The total cost of the present capltol
was about illMXHI.OOO. and hns been

homo only exception architectural
I ties, and be

17

the greatest and noblest building In (be
world. Chicago Journal

KNOWS NOW HOW IT FEELS

Dentist, Olven Emergency Toothache
Treatment. Dreads Further Ordeal

of Session In the Chair.

A hnggard-face- man rushed Into
the Park Kmergcncy shortly '

after 3 o'clock few mornings ago.
"For the loe of mud will you cite

me something to stop a raving tooth- - I

ache? It's had me up all night, and
I've tried moaned to nhoanhatn Trom your
the nlmnst

Tl.n fu.v.ir.l n.niln ni ml AVfTV

In a and system
day o( Sophie turn rcracdlea ,0j a member a women's bat- -

toeranh than the tu , n. ,., ,h
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the
the

were
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clement

hardest.

present

Charles

America l.iirope,

"Why. the, n. l. ..
"" after a

with a We ,nnt tooth wont
and the or ffloro for but baJ bet.

sack which .hoa at, , d ln thcduring the
As final tribute the Amerl-- Isaw. a n... ,... .- - ,.m .,.
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tho
new

1B.W

dumo

the

Uie patient
exclaimed

wounds inflicted Russian

mornlnir,- -
against ltewlriL

painted

women's
Sergeant

members
women's

against

leading company
against Russians

typified

women'a

Homes.

Wooden

for

llutllnch
otlglnal

hospital

morning

received

gloomily.
bates go a dentist."

remarked the steward. "Will you give
me your name (or records?"

-- Yes," said the patient. "I am Dr.
A. Karageorge."

"Are you a asked the
steward.

"No, I'm a dentist." sailed the pa-tle-

"I nave cured scores and scores
of aching teeth, but this of mint
sure unnerved me. Ouess HI have
go a dentist In the. morning. Ge, I
bate to." San Francisco Chronicle,

Hesrlnj of
The bearing of certain

the moths snd the spiders hero a
subject of much stndy by V. Enters,
whose results have been reported In

a Berlin annnal. The
ot bearing Is found to be the

organ" of the last ring of tho
thorax. The d vesicle or
bladder of this orgau adjoins two very
thin spots In the external chltln. and
one of these Is the true
connected with a nerve strand having
two sensory cells, while tho other, the

opposite sinfl
to servo as a sounding to

vibrations,
crickets have shown that the chirping
of the Is heard only hy fcmnles
having the tympanal organ Intact. The
organ of tho which Is mor"
sensitive, cannot be tested In the same

The economic problem ha. had some-- 1 ,b.u "P?. ,f" '" X" ' ,'shrill tones, asveryhlng do with their continued ex-- i
fc

l.tenco as "Idler, but they have ," 0Be , cutler.shown great and bravery,
"

' , , , fc ,)f ,
They havo had many , ..,.., Iy,nc , ,iny ,,t.,

ot Happy
need

1404
ll

I money.

Noblest

a

a

oral- -

has

.board

male

e
0

to havo hearing orgnn. more generally
than those that aro active at night.

Snaps Ten Yards Away.
An but fruitful Incident

occurred recently a. tho volcano of
Kllauea, II. U described as the most
continuously active In tho world, was
being examined by scientists of the
Hawaiian Volcano Research

At the climax of this
they had to photo- -

rrnnh a towering crag of bollQlfltd.

lava that rlwe. Olbrnltarllfcc. from
tbe of a .welling,
lava lake, declares nn Illustrated ar-

ticle In Popular Mechanics
Rut at tbe Instant tho caraetaumn wns

the with-

in tbe uneasy mas. threw Into the air,
not ten yards from tho party, and di-

rectly before tho lens of the camera,
a tumbling mass of whlto hot lava.
Crashing back, and .0 busking tbe
surface crust, these erupted
roused the entire lake Into a "seeth-
ing mas. of

The Whitewashes.
Representative Krcar wn tnlk,lng

about a with a notorious
record for whitewashing.

"That he sa d "ought
to go out to Los Angeles niid .tart
up In the moving ptcturn nslnets.
They'd havo a r.'vnil suc-

cess." ,
"Why?" asked the puzzled report-

er. "Why do you soy thai .oncress-inan- r

"If stands to reason they'd havo
a grand success," answered Mr. Frear
"Look bow they acreene'l
Dash last month."

At Cnnhinn I foraoo tho war. with Its tioclnl mi it

' . climiKon.
Passing in France, Travelers (rum other

'ngroo tlmt Franco's reputed suprem- -

1'AIUS. Nov. 11. Tho nrt of cy ' tlio kitchen la In danitur. hut

cooking In Franco and tho xce.- -
(

lenco of tho pastries aro passing, w0n l0 ,,,.,, of Krnv i,rm ,i
say somo iSullow-fattc- stringy, froom meat

Apprentices, said speakers at tho nro over, thero will not bo n revival
recent convention ot pastry makers. 'of tho "lost art" ot tho pot ninl

no bo found, and "tho pan,
"( pastry making Is dead, ori

will bo soon." This Is said also to
ho tho enso with cooks. Thoso who
worked for years, step by step, In

the rank of chef nro reported ex

tinct llrllliit-Savnrli- t, whoso "Pliy-- I

slology ol Tusto" n century ago put
rookery on tho pin ho ot an nrt, and'
whoso descriptions wero almost as
satisfying as tho food Itself, did not

Everyone Should
Drink Water

in Morning

Wash away all stomach, liver,
and bowel poisons before

breakfatt.

To feel vour host day In and tiny
out. to feel clean Inside; no sour hllo
to cout your tongue and sicken your
linath or dull vour head: no consti
pation, bilious attacks, sick i
colds, or gussy, nciil
stomach, you must bathn on tho In-

side like you batho outsldo. This Is
vastlyy moro Important, becnuso tho
skin pore not nlmurb Impurities'
Into tho blood, white tho bowel pores,
do.

To keep thnso poisons and toxins
well flushed from tho stomnch, liver, i

kidneys nnd bowols, drink before
breakfast each day, a glass of hot
water with a teajpoontul of lime-- ,
stone phosphate In It. This will
eloanso. purify, nnd freshen tho en-- 1

tiro tract boforo eating
moro food. '

(lot n quarter pound ot limestone
everything.-- lie ill

stewnid In Mttendancc. mi Inexpensive nnd tasteless.
ItiA . f n.Mi1...i I llrlnU till fill II I lint WAtnr

patient comfortnblo chair to rid our of thrsof

Poland
J"0""--

u,cu '

'"Nahajka"

"Everybody to to

our

physician?

one
to

to

Buttarfllea.
butterflies,

zoological seat
"tym-

panal

drumhead,

drumhead,

experiment with

butterflies,

to

enthusiasm l

casualties.

Eruption
unnerving

nssocln-tlo-

expedi-

tion determined

surface ovorcrusted

Magazine.

squeezing bulb,,an explosion

fragments

bellowing fountnlms."

committee

committee,"

certainly

beautifully

economic
countrlcH

pessimists.

longer

Hot
the

headache,
rheumatism

do

allmentnry

pharmacist

lh n(7 ihiihuus nun luftiiia, ui.w m yiv
rent their formation.

NOTICI-- : TO I'UHIHTOIW

NOTICK 18 HKKKI1Y OIVKN that
tho undersigned has been appointed
Administrator of tho ostato ot II.
Astrup, deceased, by tho County
Court at tho Stato of Oregon, for
Klamath County, and that all per-
sons having claims against said ea-ta-

aro required to present same,
with the proper voucher, to said Ad-

ministrator at the law offices ot Pert
C Thomas. IxomU Ilulldlng, Kla-
math Falls, Oregon, within six
months from the date ot this notice.

Dated at Klamath Kails, Oregon,
October IS. 1920.

P. I.. FOUNTAIN. Administrator

yir

' dlsconsohito makers of miLiim litlit

can
nrt

On rloptombor 10th (loorgn Blslor
of tho llrowun mado his lDOOIh hit
as n player In tho American league.

THE TIME
Now

luvuvXf1jnnnjuu

liAIHIIWT AUTO IV WOltl.ll
PAUIH, Nov. 12. OoimOaln with

"cocktnll bur," tlio largest InurliiK
MVitnr enr In tlio world Is now In

I'nrls, suys (ho Dully Mull,

It was hullt for n lloliilan
to tnko a parly K'liuo sliuol-lu- g

In Africa, and la now owned by

n former iiiival officer, who Is to
u so It for battlefield tourists.

Tho car sonta in persons and nt
night l can sleep on spring IiuiIn with
nvury comfort.

A sure euro (or rheumatism In

tho now Hot Hprlngs Hath House. M(
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THE PLACE
9th and Main

The
CENTRAL

Hotel
Guy Garrett, Mgr.

Get under cover in a large outside room,
with clean beds and low rates. Stove heat.

Steam heat being installed now. Also

NEWS STAND

Latest Magazines, Newspapers and
Periodicals. Come here for your Daily

Also
CIGAR STAND

Big new stock of Cigars, Cigarettes and
Tobacco. Come here for your smokes

Phone
1SSW

Corner
9th and Main

The Lost Children's Battalion
Ovor two years ago, 782 children probably moro than aro In your entire Huu-du- y

school-- - were shipped from PctrogrniJ Into Siberia when tho food ran short.
Then your Hod Cross stepped In, helped feed and clotlio them, doctored them,

mothered them (somo of tho lilt lo cherubs wuro moro babies) and Iiiib kept them
sufo and sound.

Itusslnn revolution mado It Impossible to tnko them hack the way they camo.
So tho Hed Cross sot out on a 2G.O0O mllo Journey to tako tliein homo by way of
Jupan, through tho Pa nam u cunal loNow York und then to Franco. Tho Now York
Tribune, In an editorial August 26, 1910, suya: "In tho fnco of difficulty almost
insuperable, tbo American Hed Cross has kept them sufo and sound."

It Ik estimated that thero aro In Kuropo moro than ton million fatherless
children little homeless wanderers who must continue to look, to your Hod
Cross for help.

Your Hed Cross membership makes It possible to carry on such work. Join
tho lied Cross or ronew your momborsblp during the

RED CROSS FOURTH LOAN CALL
November 11-2- 5, 1920
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